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I Ve Have Just Got Them In.

- Supreme Court Opinions.

SpeoialtoJouraaU
Raleigh, Not 9 The Supreme Court

filed the following opinions today:

- TMlery vs Land, Plaintiffs appeal, from

The Newest

MIS
Black and caster and tan.

New Lot Nice Malaga Grapes, English Walnuta, Pecans, Brazil
Nuts and Almonds, all new Crop

Nice London Layer Raisins, lOcts.

Seeded Raisins 10c pound package.

Thoroughly Cleaned Currents lOcts.

'Citron, finest quality, 20cts pound.

Fresh Lemons, Sweet and Sour Pickles.

Heinz Mince Meat, Atmore's Mince Meat.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown Suguar, Pulverized Sugar.

. Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20cIb Cake,

Complete Stock of General Groceries, all NICE and FRESH

Beautiful line of

Sample Furs,
$3.00 to $15.00.

9.0
Whofewale
eft Retail
Qrocer,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. J. L. UcDM,
'Phone 01.

Overstocked

NEW
ERA
PAINT

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS

Phone 99

Get You J. J. BAXTER.

71 Broad M

on Clothing i

Our stock of boys
and childrens cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-f- d

to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit before
the stock is broken

We an- cv. ry day to sell one
of imr suit; ami overcoats) to every
man. Ixiy and child in New Hern and
surrounding eciunl ry. A look convinces
the customer who is the cheapest.

Men's .ik) all wool union cashmere
suits

Men's fl"..iMi ,;.k granite suits
Men's $12. .10 Ida. W Kreneh clay suits

$H.7.'..

Men's i..iKI smt.s m fancy colors $:i.4.-- i

Men's overcoats, from $2.2T to$12.5)
JllSt. received a lleW lot of OUT M

inch heavy skirt, oods in all colors,
hlack, hlue, green. (,''""'"'1, grey and
native' at t'.lc per y.l; worth 75c

IMJil yd i of outing, all colors, this
week I I 4c.

yd.s sheeting now d er yd.
SIIOKS We carry in Htock a full

line of Harry' Mhi and M.IX) shoes in

vici. kid, pat. colt and velour calf.
Come in and take a look at them.

S. COPLON.

Nash, ho eVror.

Tlllery vs Land, (Taylor appeal) from

Nash error.
Tlllery vs Land, (Land appeal) from

Nash, ao error.
Daniels vs Railroad, from Pitt, no er

ror.
Pedrlck vs Railroad, from Davidson,

affirmed.

Patterson vs Ramsey, from Iredell er

ror.
Lee vs Railroad from Mecklenburg

affirmed.

Moore vs Electric Ry fromecilen- -

burg, error.
Plumbing Co vs Hall from Meoklen--

burn, no error.

Rafnor vs Llddell, (Mecklenburg; per

curiam affirmed.

State vs Billing?, from Cabarrus, per

curiam, no error.
Alexander vs Railroad from Mecklen-

burg, per curiam affirmed.

Monroe vs Railroad from Gaston, per

curiam, affirmed.

Death of Mrs Alice M. Griffin,

Mrs Alice M.-- wIte of Mr J F Griffin
died at her home at No. 7 J Griffith street
Monday night at 12 o'clock.

The funeral services were held at the
home at 2 o'clock yesterday conducted
by Rev. O T Adams and the burial was
made at the St Delights church grave
yard.

Ii.. ,'ortralt.
A tmuin of njiiie little respectnlilll'..

appeared ct n gontle;nan'8 door nMkliii

alms. "Not today." suid the lutenogat
ed one. "When may I eall?" respond
ed the trump. "Why don't call nt all.
I know what you are. 1 saw your pic-

ture on a tin can nt the grocery store
at the corner." Tho applicant for a
loan sauntered leisurely down to the
place and stood viewing the goods in
the widow. Soon his eye came upon
a can of crustaceans from the Maine
coast Then the Joke flashed on him.
As he meandered away be mumbled
to himself, "Well, that's the neatest
way of calling a fellow a lobster that
Tve struck yet!"

MONTH'S MEDICINE ON TRIAL.

Generous Offer to all With Weak Diges-

tion or Stomach Troubles.

With every box ofMI-o-n- a sold F H

Duffy gives the following plain and pos-

itive guarantee bond, assuring the pur-

chaser that the money will be returned
If after a month's use, the remedy has
not given satisfaction.

GUARANTEE

I hereby agree to refund the
money paid for Ml-o-- on return
of the empty box, If the purchaser
tells me that It has failed to cure
dyspepsia or stomach troubles.
This guarantee ooveri two OOo

boies, or a month's treatment.
(Signed) F B Daffy.

Anyone whose food does not digest as
it ought, who has to take thought about
whan and what to eat, should take ad
vantage of this generous offer of F S
Duffy.
. Ml-o-- na Is almost (availably aoooeas- -

ful in curing stomach trouble of all
klads, from an acute attack of Indiges-
tion to a chronto case of Indigestion. By
Its use atw rich blood Is made, the
weight looreawd aad health rettor
ed.

U a were not successful In
out of 100, aa offer like this would

beralaoas. This offer shows the great
faith F Duffy hat Is tke keailh glvlag
powers of Mt-o-- aad yon should begin
Its tee el once. Try It for a month any

ay. If It falls to help you, the cost la

absolutely noshing, while If It does what
claimed for It, the expense Is tit

llsg.

Public Sale.
Tuesday Nov, 29th

J. R. Bell's Store
North Harlotfe, ,

O
Commencing at 1 o clock p Do.

Things In

I1B,

looks gooi
spreads better

wears best

Economical ii Fuel

Spltnl in cpiratld
Life Ok in mrallj

68 fllddle St

Fall Suit
Our new stoek has arrived; we
have the largest and best seleoted
stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Our Shoe department is complete
wit'i the 1 test styles of standard
makes. We welcome onr old pat
rons and Invite the public to in
spect our stock before buying
elsewhere.

instill e our claim, that we famish

SelUng Agents

Waterman's Idetl
Fountain Pens the
Best

...

Pens made. .

For Mk hj

Owen 0. Dunn
' Leadta Fritter Stationer.

Cer. Pollock Crave 8ta . .

f

Turntsr's

Almanac
4

For In 04 now on isle

Wild-C-at Insurance Concern Ex-- -

posed.'

lasurasee Commissioner Wsrns Citi-

zens Against Hsrtfqrd Insurance

Company of New York.

The Insurance Commissioner has re-

ceived many inquires of late In regard to
the Hartford Insurance Company of
New Tork. This company Is not licens-
ed In this 8tate and could not be. They
are a "wild-cat- " and "underground"
concern of the worst character, and are
attempting by similarity of name to get
some character and business In this
State because of the standing and
character of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. The com
pany has no money, and its officers no
charaoter, and the general manager,
Rogers, has an unsavory reputation,
even among the "wild-cat- " promoters.
Anyone representing this company will
not only defraud ' his neighbors, but
lay himself liable to fine and Imprison-
ment.

The Insurance Commissioner also de
sires to W8ru the people of the State
against each and every registry company
attempting to do business in the State
The International Registry Company.the
Commercial Registry Company and
others seem to be determined to try to
do business In this State without comply
Ing with the law, and the people are
warned against the. However "specious"
their propositions may appear upon the
surface, thers is nothing in them for the
citizens of this State. TtieCommlssIone'
does not understand why they ahoulii
continue to flood the State wl:h thed
literature and offers of business, when
they have repeatedly written bim that
they would not attempt to do any busi-

ness In this State until they comply
with Its law s. These regis' ry companies
are going so far as to evn publl h
advertisements In some of the reputable
journals of the State.

Sick headache is caused by a disor
dered condition of the stomach and U
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets, ror .sale by all
druggists.

Best Eara Preaeprern.
In test with various egg preservu

ives at tne Untano station tne two
leading successful substances were
Ilmewater nnd glasswater solution
Eggs put up In llrfewnter scored 4)

out of a possible Wl, nnd those In

water glass In proportion of one pari
to seven of wtiter scored 43.2 out of c

possible &0. The addition of salt t(.

the ilmewater failed to secure as goou
results as the lfmewater alone, and
greased eggs put up In snlt were noi
equal to the others mentioned.

SULPHUR CURES ECZEMA.

Eczema Is cured by Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur used with water according tu
directions. It is nature's Greatest Ger-

micide, and heals many other diseases
also, together with cankers and tores
of scalp, nose and throat. Pimples,
Itch and prickly heat succumb to It.
At druggists generally. Ask for booklet
of Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co, Balti
more. Md.

For fine Wild Dnoks, Venison and
frankfurter Bauaage, go to the Oaks
Market.

RSUB1HCE 1HD BRICK

Like a Shipwrecked
Bailor

adrift, helpless and hopeless is the
arsrago man . who soddrnly finds
himaall bereft ol wealth or a eom--
petenoo by reason of Are loss with
out lnsnraoos Indemnity. The

onroanlet we servo will
ooma to your moot) IX yon get your
ponoy now,. , ,,j 4

1 aiso ten nm outss nnatT.

. Phss 30s)

South' Front and Hanooek fit.

127 Middle fit
Full lino of Drugs.lled

. . lclnes, Toilet Ar-- k
. tides and Boap.,-- .

Fresh - Supply of
'Flower Seeds.

Governor and Others Take to The

Fields.

Church Debt Balsed. Fremlaeat

People Xaay. Mayor

Powell No Longer A

Candldate No

Baptlsni Took

Place.

Bsleigh, Not 9. Pledjes and cash

amounting to 17,000 were raised in the

First Presbyterian church, In thls orty

Sunday by the pastor, DrH& Moment
for the liquidation of the debt that has
hong over the church for some years,
This puts the congregation out of debt.
after the erection of a $89,000 house of
worship.

This morning; at 10.15 o'clock Hiss
Lilly Gray was united In marriage to
Dr Chas L Fish of New Tork, the cere-

mony being In Christ Ohnroh by the
reotor, Dr K M Marshall. The maid of
honor was Miss Caro Gray, sister of the
bride and the best man was Mr ChasM
Hayes of New York. The ushers were
Mr J H MacRae of FayelteTllle, Mr C B
Crowell, Mr W 8 Wilson and KrBobt
Gray of this elty. The church wu bean
tifally decorated with palm and ferns
and chrysanthemums. The wedding was
one of the molashlonable of the season
Miss Gray being popular In social circle
throughout the State, Be Is a daugh
ter of Mr R L Gray of this city. The
groom was for two years a member of
the faculty of A ft M College here but
has been a resident of New Tork for
the past three years, bridge architecture
and contracting being his specialty,

A M Powell, Mayor of Ralelgb, has
Just Issued the fifth annual report of bis
stewardship as Msyor of Raleigh and he
declares that he will not accept a

Be pronounces the dis-

pensary here a decided snccess. He says
drnnkness has been reduced 40 per oent
and that the financial returns are sur- -

pasalngjril expectations, that the city
treasury will receive about three times
as much revenue as formerly from the
liquor business, despite the fact that
one hail o: tne rrom me
dispensary must ?o to the county school
fond.

Governor Aycock, State Auditor B F
Dixon, Secretary of State J. Bryan
Grimes, ,Commissioner of Agriculture
B h Patterson and other State offlolali
spent the dty in the fields about five
miles from the city, hunting rabbits and
blrJi They bsgged a great amount of
game and had a thoroughly suooesaful
hunt. This is their fourth annual hunt
under the guidance of Col. Fred A.
Olds,

There were three candidates for bap
tism to be immersed at the Tabernacle
Baptist church Sunday night after
the exercise of the even ng, but after
the ladles of the oonrreeatlon bad re
moved their bats and the candidates
were ready, the pasto; started down In
to the pool It was found that the sexton
had carelttsly allowed all the water to
leak cut and the pool was dry. This
necessitated the postponement of the
ordinance.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
Its shameful when yoath falls to show

proper respect for old age, but just the
contrary In tht ease ct Dr King's New
Life Pills. They eut off maladies do
matter bow sevtrs and Irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, Janndloe, Fever,
OoDktlpaiioa all yield to this perfect Pill
t5o, at all drug stores.

Borne beekeepers will put pieces of
old carpeting or s bag of straw directly
over toe brood neat aa a winter cover
to act aa an abtarbent of the moisture
aiislog from the bees. Tne latest ad
vice Is to cover with a board, says
American Agriculturist The board
will absorb moisture, and If there as a
llfut, porous material abotw It, which
will be warm, Ibis will keep the beard
dry.

not Sick Day Since,
"I was takta severely sick with kldaey

trouble. I tried all sorts of aaedletees,
aoae of which relieved aae. ' Oae day 1

saw aa ad ef year JDectrte Bitten a
determined to try that. After tektsg a
few doses I felt relieved, sad sooa there
after WMsatirelr eared, end have not
seta a tick day tleoe, neighbor of
mis hare bee eared ef Rheumatisss,
Neerelctai Liver aad XMssy troubles
aed Oeaeral Debility." This If what B.

t Base, of Frsasnat, K. O., writes. Only
boo, at u u Hraanaat s vraggtsv .,

urrvJmX.--l iflcyjet omotett-an- t

sod one, too, having no odor Is eop-pare-

Two pound wUI stake a gallon

ef aarurate solatkNL. A portion should

frequently be poured down each pipe
whkh carries waste and water. . .

a' rxlhf From tun '
Agonising haras aad scalds are

fslleved by. applloatloa el
Bannock's Liquid Bolpttr. . Ceres all
taBtmsBollosk -

Watere'f OrreUet Qermtc!de,'th!s rem
sdy heals all dlseass of skis tad scalp,
curing eaaktrs also, aad goaeral sot
eonditloaa. '

At Wi'Inf jrofj'tSS. Booklet 4w.tlMri

There's Something Doing At

COPLON'S.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
PIIIC HOWARD.

is Risen
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plants at Claries, Hyman's Siding, Kin iton and EobersonvrUe.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The large demand for our product

ine neev uatiamg anct on uut market We are now erecting Dry
Kilns that will not only Increase our output, hut will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.
I1YMAN SU1TI.Y COMPANY, J. A. TONES

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

STABLE '

New Bern, N C

They Havs Arrived
A fall Hn of Heating and Cook

Stores; oall and look at them; I
know you can be suited. ,

Also prepared 8tore Polish put
p la caw for family use at 10c

ptr can; just the thing for polish-
ing your stores at home without
any dirt or odor.

A full line of Hardware; Wagon
and Log Cart Material, Pilots,
Oils, Glass; Leather and Shoe Find,
ton.''

, Call and see us for lowest ftrioea.
Jatiafantion guaranteed 1a all oases

P. 2L Draney & do
67. South Trout Bt

V'.V; ..
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'
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. fCT Wm practice la ats nl
! Federal Courts. ,

t t.

I Males, 10 Oxen, , 10 nomas,
Log OarTiegee, t Dank Wagons,
Tram Eoad Truoks. ' ;

TERMS CASH'.'

b. n. .'7rr:r, a " :t r.

Largest Sad Isettroeksf tTorsee tsd Ifuies svst orTevevt for sale ht ITewhera.
- A far load ef arh Jus- - la. ao a template line of HM lee Wasoss,

4 ... .. Uajaess, Robes, WbipsVst Wheels, tto, h . , ,t Era's t::i sic:? i II'y!c!- - - i I'rrscrip- -e le U 0U kat Krt for lbs
kwt Cst4 Kia I., i ;

ttMMtttsttn : I.I ;.'!. ' r ( ., ! "i, r I. t i AT .
-- ! lly. '


